O psismodysplasia (opsismos in Greek = late) is a rare chondrodysplasia, first described in 1977 by Zonana et al 1 as a unique chondrodysplasia and designated "opsismodysplasia" only in 1984. 2 The disorder is characterised clinically by micromelia with extremely short hands and feet and respiratory distress responsible for death in the first few years of life. 2 The main radiological features include severe platyspondyly, major delay in skeletal ossification, and metaphyseal cupping. To date, 13 cases have been reported and recurrence in sibs and/or consanguinity have suggested an autosomal recessive mode of inheritance. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Here, we describe the clinical, radiological and chondro-osseous findings of 12 previously unreported cases in nine families. We show that opsismodysplasia is not a consistently lethal condition and we identify the severity of the delayed bone ossification as an important feature, distinct from other forms of spondylo(epi)metaphyseal dysplasias.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Seven male and five female cases originating from nine families of French (4/9), German, (1/9), and Algerian origin (4/9) were included in the study. All affected cases presented with the following inclusion criteria: (1) major delay in epiphyseal ossification, (2) platyspondyly, (3) metaphyseal cupping, and (4) very short metacarpals and phalanges. Half of the cases were prenatally diagnosed during ultrasound follow up of the pregnancies and half of them were diagnosed postnatally. Pregnancies were terminated between 15 and 29 weeks' of gestation. For chondro-osseous studies, the samples were embedded in paraffin and HES routinely stained after fixation in 4% formaldehyde and decalcification with EDTA. Table 1 summarises the clinical features of the 12 novel cases of opsismodysplasias. In 8/12 cases, ultrasound showed shortness of the long bones and short extremities in early pregnancy (14-24 weeks' gestation). Head circumference was consistently in the normal range. A depressed nasal bridge 
RESULTS

Key points
• We present the clinical, radiographic, and histological findings of 11 new cases of opsismodysplasia belonging to eight families.
• All cases presented with dysmorphic features, large anterior fontanelle, short hands and feet, and short stature. Radiographic features included very delayed bone maturation, marked shortness of the hand and foot bones with metaphyseal cupping and thin vertebral bodies.
• The outcome was variable and five children are still alive. They all have short stature, dorsolumbar scoliosis, and coxa valga.
• Recurrence in sibs and consanguinity are highly suggestive of an autosomal recessive mode of inheritance.
was noted in 4/12, narrow thorax in 4/12, and cystic hygroma in 2/12 fetuses. The pregnancies were terminated between 14 and 29 weeks in 6/12 cases. Necropsy of the affected fetuses confirmed a coarse face, high forehead, and a short nose with depressed nasal bridge ( fig 1A) and radiographs showed hypoplastic vertebral bodies, very short long bones, horizontal acetabular roofs with lateral spurs, and extremely short metacarpals ( fig 1B) . In 4/12 cases, prenatal evaluation of the pregnancy was considered "normal" but at least three of these cases did not have adequate prenatal assessment. The other six cases were diagnosed after birth. Birth length was normal in 3/6 cases. Head circumference was in the normal range in 6/6 cases. Other consistent features included large anterior fontanelle, frontal bossing, depressed nasal bridge, short nose, long philtrum, posteriorly rotated ears ( fig  2) , and short hands and feet.
Among the six neonatal cases, one child died at 3 months of age of respiratory distress already present at birth. The other five children are still alive and are aged 28 months to 15 years. All have short stature ( below −3-6 SD), dorsolumbar scoliosis, and varus deformity of the lower legs. In addition, 3/5 had recurrent respiratory infections and one has recurrent otitis media. All five children have normal cognitive development, but one has motor delay (case 8).
Radiographic findings included extremely short hands and feet with very short and squared metacarpals and phalanges, hypoplastic and flat vertebral bodies, a major delay in epiphyseal ossification, especially in the knee, and metaphyseal irregularity with metaphyseal cupping (figs 3-8). X ray follow up of the survivors showed persistence of an extremely delayed epiphyseal ossification with dysplastic carpal ossification, major shortness of the metacarpals, and metaphyseal irregularities in the knee.
Histopathological examination of fetal bones and cartilage showed wide and numerous epiphyseal vascular canals ( fig  9A-C) . Chondrocyte density in the resting cartilage was increased, many cells were arranged in clusters, and some of them were ballooned (fig 9D-F ). At the growth plate level, the proliferative zone was very disorganised, with a nearly absent columnar organisation. The mineralised matrix trabeculae (fig 9G-I) . These anomalies were observed in all cases but varied markedly in severity among cases, thus parallelling the variability of the x ray manifestations.
DISCUSSION
Here, we describe the clinical and pathological features of 12 hitherto unreported cases of opsismodysplasia. We first show that opsismodysplasia is not consistently lethal in the neonatal period. Indeed, among the six newborns, only one died in the first year of life of respiratory insufficiency and the other five children are still alive. The combination of our series with previously reported cases (total 25 cases) shows that the outcome is quite variable. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In fact, apart from 7/24 terminated pregnancies, 7/17 children died of respiratory insufficiency in infancy (<2 years), but 10/17 are still alive and 4/17 are older than 8 years. Long term follow up showed that all children had short stature (<−3 SD) and severe orthopaedic complications dominated by scoliosis and lower limb valgus deformities. Cognitive development was normal.
Wide variability in the severity of radiological manifestations was also observed in our series, especially in the prenatal group. This feature led to some overlap with other conditions belonging to the group of lethal platyspondylic chondrodysplasias, particularly spondylometaphyseal dysplasia, Sedhagatian type. Common features with this condition include short hands, platyspondyly, delayed epiphyseal ossification, metaphyseal cupping, small chest, severe outcome, and autosomal recessive inheritance. However, distinctive features in the Sedhagatian disorder include normal intrauterine growth, less severe platyspondyly, lacy iliac crest, long fibula, tarsal bone irregularities, and different chondro-osseous findings. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Moreover, cardiac arrythmia and intracranial anomalies, which are a part of the Sedhagatian disorder, have never been noted in any case of opsismodysplasia. Finally, the extreme ossification delay observed in all opsismodysplasia cases is not present in the Sedhagatian disorder and is a major distinctive feature.
Among a total of 25 cases (16 males and nine females) originating from 17 families (our series and previously reported cases), recurrence in sibs in 4/17 families and consanguinity in 7/17 strongly suggest an autosomal recessive group.bmj.com on August 27, 2017 -Published by http://jmg.bmj.com/ Downloaded from mode of inheritance. No gene has yet been identified, but the high degree of consanguinity should allow linkage analysis based on the homozygosity mapping strategy.
In conclusion, opsismodysplasia is a severe distinctive spondylo(epi)metaphyseal dysplasia not consistently lethal in the first years of life, and characterised by major delay in epiphyseal ossification. Future genetic studies will hopefully help to delineate the molecular basis of this rare bone dysplasia and elucidate the mechanism of its clinical variability. 
